
FOR IRE JlSf IN 
NEWS EPITOME THAT CAN SOON 

BE COMPASSED. 

MANY EVENTS ARE MENTIONED 

Home and Foreign Intelligence Con- 
densed Into Two and Fcur 

Line Paragraphs. 

MEXICAN TROUBLE. 
Seven companies of United States 

coast artillery stationed in the vicin- 
ity of San Francisco have been or- 

dered to the California border. 
• • • 

The Argentine republic has sold ISO 
machine guns to the Carranzista gov- 
ernment, according to reports receiv- 
ed by the El Paso agent of a Mejfico 
City bank. 

• • • 

American military authorities at El 
Paso are taking steps that would ren- 

der them practically independent of 
Mexican railroads for the transporta- 
tion of troops and supplies iu case of 
war. 

• • • 

Vera Cruz is filled with refugee 
Americans awaiting opportunity to 

lali for the United States. Every train 

arriving there brings from fifty to 100 

men, women and children who expect 
to embark on transports for America. 

• • • 

The United States consulate at 

Torreon, Mexico, was demolished 
June 18 by a mob of 3,000 civilians, 
led by the mayor of the city, and a 

Carranza army band, acording to re- 

ports. 
* • • 

Efforts toward Latin-American 
mediation in the Mexican crisis, fa- 
vored by Carranza officials, collapsed 
without having reached the stage of 

a formal proposal to the United 
States. 

* * » 

Mexican soldiers looted numerous 

business concerns and homes in No- 

gales, Sonora, among other things a 

shipment of silver bullion, valued at 

$25,000, being taken from the offices 
of Wells-Fargo & Co. 

* • * 

Officials of the Mexico Northwest- 
ern railway were notified by military 
authorities in Juarez that no further 

Shipments consigned to General Per- 

shing's troops at Casas Grandes would 
be allowed to be transported over the 
road. 

• * • 

President Wilson’s demand on Gen- 
eral Carranza for the release of the 

twenty-three American prisoners ta- 

aen by the de facto troops during the 

fight at Carrizal and held in Chihuahua 

penitentiary, met with compliance by 
Carranza and the men were released. 

• • • 

General Fershing in removing his 

case from Namiquipa to Colonia Dub- 

lan, has checkmated any attempt of 

Carranzistas to annihilate one or 

more of the separate camps strung 
ilong the former line of communica- 
tions. 

• * * 

Willian Packer and his wife, Alice, 
married but five months, and belong- 
ing to a family well known along 
the Texas and New Mexican border, 
were killed in their ranch home 
south-west of Flachita, N. M., after a 

flesperate fight with Mexican bandits. 

GENERAL. 
William R. Willcox of New York, 

has been named chairman of the re- 

publican national committee. 
• • • 

Tom Sharkey, former neavyweight 
prizefighter, filed a petition in bank- 

ruptcy in the United States district 

Eourt in San Francisco. 
• • • 

Pixtv-eight teachers and district 
superintendents of the Chicago city 
schools, among them all the active 
officers of the Chicago Teachers’ fed- 

eration, were dropped by the Boaid 
of Education. 

• • • 

Theodore Roosevelt is preparing to 
offer a division of approximately 
12,000 men to the United States gov- 
ernment, accompanied by his applica- 
tion for a commission as major gen- 
eral, in the event of war with Mexi- 
co. ptiH a call by the president for 
volunteers. 

• • • 

Governor Hiram Johnson of Califor- 
nia, one of the leaders of the progres- 
sive party, has announced that he 
will support Charles E. Hughes, re- 

publican nominee for president of the 
United States. 

• • • 

Because they refused to take the 
oath of allegiance to the United States 
and consent to fight on the Mexican 
border, five privates in Company L of 
Council Bluffs, la., were stripped of 
their uniforms and drummed out of 
camp in disgrace at Des Moines, la. 

Theodore Roosevelt, in a letter to 
the progressive national committee, 
declined to accept the presidential 
nomination of the party and strongly 
urged the bull moose organization to 

support Charles E. Hughes. 
• * » 

Railroads throughout the United 

States have been notified to expedite 

the movement of all government sup- 

plies consigned to the Mexican bor- 

der, it was announced in New York 

by the American Railway association. 

This notification was Sent to the 

roads in the form of a circular. 
* • • 

Chevenne, Wyo., has set the dates 

for its annual frontier celebration as 

July 26, 27, 28 and 29. Especial effort 

Is being made to make this year’s cel- 

ebration superior to all Its predeces 
sore. 

Mrs. Mary Jane Sunday, mother of 
“Billy’ Sunday, noted evangelist, died 
at the latters heme in Winona Lake 
Ind., recently. 

• • • 

Fifteen hundred Sioux Indians In 
South Dakota have offered to enlis* 
in the United States army in the case 

of war with Mexico. 
* * * 

St. Louis was selected as the 191’. 
convention city of the Associated Ad. 

vertising Clubs or the World, during 
their meeting at Philadelphia. 

* * » 

Four persons were killed when t 

passenger train collided with an au 

tomobile driven by Dr. R. H. Johnson 
on the railroad crossing, near Dav 
enport, la. 

• * » 

Vance C. McCormick, chairman of 
the democratic national committee, 
assumed charge of the New York 
headquarters. Western headquarters 
will be established in Chicago instead 
of Denver. 

* * * 

Charles E. Hughes, republican pres- 
idential nominee, announced at the 
end of an interview with Theodore 

Roosevelt, at New York, that he and 
the former president were in "com 
plete accord.” 

* * * 

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Deery, their 
two children, and Peter Howe, all of 
Darlington, Wis., were instantly killed, 
when their automobile, in which they 
were riding, was struck by a fast pas- 
senger train near Dubuque, la. 

* * * 

By a vote of 31 to 15 the progress- 
national committee, at a meeting in 
Chicago, went on record as being op- 
posed to putting a third ticket .in the 
field, and endorsed Charles E. 

Hughes for president. Thus the bull 
moose practically went out of exist- 
ence as a national political organiza- 
tion. 

WASHINGTON. 
The senate military committee 

killed the house resolution appro- 
priating $1,000,000 for the relief of de- 
pendents of national guardsmen. 

* * * 

A conference report on the rural 
credits bill was adopted by the house 
313 to 12. It now goes back to the 
senate and then to President Wilson. 

• * * 

Without debate the senate passed 
the general pension bill appropriating 
$158,000,000. The measure was called 
up and disposed of in less than two 
minutes. 

* * * 

President Wilson in being urged to 

press for passage a proposed uniform 
divorce constitutional amendment 
now resting in the house judiciary 
committee. 

• • • 

The senate agreed to the confer- 
ence report on the good roads bill ap- 
propriating $85,000,000 during the 
next five years for co-operation with 
the states in road building. 

• • • 

At the request of Representative 
Copley of Illinois, progressive, the 
house ordered printed in the Congrea- 
sionel Record the letter of Theodore 
Roosevelt declining the progressive 
nomination for president. 

* * * 1 

Members of congress who join the 
national guard in the federal servic° 
will lose their pay while with the col- 
ors, but retain their seats in congress, 
according to a report agreed upon by 
a house judiciary sub-committee. 

* * • 

Identical bills, providing that heme- 
steaders called into service with the 
National guard shall not be consider- 
ed as absent from their homesteads 
during the period of such service, 
were introduced In the house by Rep- 
resentative Stout and Senator Walsh. 

WAR NEWS. 
The Russians have conquered the 

whole of the Austrian crownland of 
Bukowina and the Austro-Hungarians 
are making their way toward the 
Carpathians passes, London reports. 

* • • 

Interest in the expected grand ok 
fensive of the allies has shifted tem- 

porarily in London military circles 
due to the situation in the Balkans, 
with the revival of reports that Ru- 
mania is preparing to join the allies. 

• • • 

The Russians have' advanced far- 
ther into Bukowina in pursuit of Aus- 
trian forces, but farther north, in East 
Galicia and Vclhynia, their progress 
apparently has been arrested by the 
violent attacks and counter-attacks of 
the Teutonic.allies. 

* * • 

Continuing the route of offensive 
against the Russians in Volhynia, the 
Germans have captured the village of 
Linweaka, to the west of Sokol, and 
also have taken positions to the south 
of the village. Vienna reports that 
further Russian attacks near Kuty, in 

Bukowina, have been repulsed. 
• • • 

Deplorable conditions prevailed in 

Syria, said the Marquis of Crewe in 
the British house of Lords in a state- 
ment dealing with the Arab revolt 

against the Turks. He asserted the 
Turks were virtually starving the in- 
habitants of that district. 

• * • 

Turing to the offensive in Trentino, 
and across the border in Italy, where 
they were driven recently by the 
Austrians, the Italians have forced 
the Austrians to a general retreat 

along the entire front. 
* • • 

The Germans have gained another 
step in their progress toward Verdun 
by capturing French positions north- 
east of that fortress. Fierce fighting 
marked the advance of the Germans, 
Paris declares in admitting the loss 
of the trenches and the Thiaumont 
work. 

* * • 

According to the results of an In- 
vestigation published In London, Lon 
don food prices have increased 5S 
per cent compared with July, 1914; 
while Berlin prices have gone up 100 

per cent and Vienna 110 per cent 

ALL OVER NEBRASKA 
Short news items 

DATES FOR COMING EVENTS. 

July 20—Nebraska Auctioneers’ meet- 

ing at Grand Island. 
July 10-11-12—Northwestern Hotel 

Men’s Association Convention at 
Omaha. 

July 10-11-12—Missouri Valley Veteri- 
nary association convention at 
Omaha. 

July 11-12.—Annual convention of Ne- 
braska Variety Merchants at Kear- 
ney. 

July 17 to 22—Nebraska State Tennis 
Tournament at Wayne. 

July 25—Nebraska Democratic con- 

vention at Hastings. 
July 25.—Nebraska Republican Con- 

vention at Lincoln. 
July 28-29—Northeast Nebraska Edi- 

torial Association Meeting at Nor- 
folk. 

July 30-August G.—Summer Assembly 
of the Church of Brethren at Beat- 
rice. 

Arg. 7 to 11—Tractor Week in Fre- 
mont. 

Aug. 7 to 10—State Press Association’s 
North Platte Valley excursion. 

August 10.—Second annual barbecue 
at Seward. 

Aug. 17-27—Seventh Day Adventists’ 
Conference at Hastings. 

Aug. 21-25—Mo. Valley Photographers’ 
Association Convention at Lincoln. 

J. L. Dowd of Omaha was elected 
president of the International Asso- 
ciation of Auctioneers at their twelfth 
annual convention in Omaha. Before 
adjournment the auctioneers organ- 
ized a Nebraska association, with the 
following officers: President W. A. 
Cauflman, Kenesaw; vice president, 
O. O. Barnley, Auburn: secretary and 
treasurer, J. L. Mitchell, Lexington. 
The first meeting of the Nebraska 
auctioneers will be held July 20 of 
this year at Grand Island. 

Church people of Seward consider ! 

they won a splendid victory when the 
citizens of the town voted to prohibit 
Sunday shows by a vote of 168 to 90 at 
a special election. The city council 
passed an ordinance last spring to pro- 
hibit Sunday theaters, but so much dis- 
satisfaction was manifest that it was 

necessary to vote upon the question. 
Picture shows had run unmolested for 
several years previous to action by the 
council. 

The railroads of Nebraska report 
that in the history of Nebraska there 
has never been such a demand for 
farm hands as now, and that there 
has never been a time when farm 

wages have been so high. It is as- 

serted that good, reliable young men 

who are willing to work are paid $50 
a month and board, besides their 
laundry done free. 

The first marker of the Overland 
Trail in Nebraska was dedicated re- \ 
eently at Stromstmrg by its donors, 
the Elijah Grove chapter of the Daugh- 1 

ters of the American Revolution of the 
town. The unveiling of the big granite j 
rock was an important event with the 
citizens of Stromsburg and vicinity 
and was the occasion of a round of 

patriotic festivities. 
The first six months of 1916, which 

marks the end of the fiscal year of 
many institutions, show Omaha to be 
in the most prosperous condition in 
her history. Bank clearing for the six 
months this year are $575,665,818.09, 
a gain of $105,967,513.86 over the com- 

plete figures for the first six months 
of 1915; the 1915 figures were $469,- 
658,304.23. 

According to farmers in the vicin- 
ity of Stella, the hired man and 

corn-planters could be done away 
with if all corn was like the stalk 
which grew on the farm of Ellis 
Quinn. This stalk grew from the 
dried last year’s stub, and the green, 
topping the brown, makes a curious 
spectacle. 

Eleven women’s organizations and 
every fraternal order in Hastings have 
promised to participate in the Fourth 
of July parade which members of the 
committee declare will be the longest 
and most attractive ever held in cen- 

tral Nebraska. Every town in tho 
county will assist in the celebration. 

The Rev. E. F. Jorden, pastor of the 
First Baptist church of Shenandoah, 
la., will be the new head of the Grand 
Island college at Grand Island, his res- 

ignation having been announced to 
take effect August 1 with the church. 
He held the pastorate at Grand Island 
ten years. 

Mayor \\imam Madgett or Hast- 

ings alleges that Ellis B. Usher's 
$25,000 damage suit against him for 
alleged libel, growing out of the Hast- 
ings gas franchise fight, was brought 
for political effect in an answer filed 
in court. 

The Kearney public library last year 
loaned 56,290 books, which is a good 
showng of the patronage by the peo 
pie. The number of volumes in the 
library is 10,918. During the year 402 
were purchased and 203 were worn 

out and discarded. 
Swine breeders in many states are 

exhibiting interest in the first Na 
tional Swine Show to be held in 
Gmaha, October 2-7, and many are 

promising to bring exhibits of hogs. 
A draft for $20,000 was a wedding 

gift to Milton Kinnan of Cozad, who 
was united in marriage to Miss Ruth 
Harrington, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. D. Harrington of Cozad. 

Citizens of Wymore are agitating 
the question of a new Burlington de- 
pot, and a committee has been ap- 
pointed to take the matter up with 
officials of the road. 

Nebraska was but one day old when 
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Foote moved to 

Hastings March 2, 1867. Last week 

they celebrated their fiftieth wedding 
anniversary in the Ac. ms county me- 

tropolis. 
Butler county farmers are jubilant 

over crop prospects. A bumper winter 
wheat crop is promised as well as 

other small grains, and com is doing 
nicely. 

Russell Williams, former editor of 
the Haskins Headlight, has accepted a 

position as manager of the farmers 
elevator at Winside. 

Figures compiled by Assessor Dave 
Gardner of Custer county show that 
this year the number of cattle of all 
kinds will exceed 90,000 and the value 
will be increased by a quarter of a mil- 
lion dollars over 1915, or a total of 
$2,299,660. Loup township leads in tbd 
number of cattle with 7,523, while 
Wood River comes next with 6,562. The 

average value of cattle per head is 
$24.75. In 1915 the assessment records 
showed that the county had 84,319 head 
of all kinds, with a value of $2,049,660. 

The Nebraska Stockgrowers’ asso- 

ciation, which held its annual conven- 

tion in Alliance just recently, voted to 

go to Valentine next year and re- 

elected all the officers. President Gra- 
ham stated that more members of the 
association were in attendance at the 
meeting this year than in any one of 
recent years. The change of meeting 
place is due to a desire on the part 
of the executive committee to enlist 
new members in the association. 

Veteran horsemen of Nebraska de- 
clare the Midway circuit race meet at 

Aurora last week was the best man- 

aged and attended meet held in this 

part of the country in years. Four 
thousand five hundred people were at 
the closing day’s program, assuring 
the continuance of the Aurora meet- 

ing. All the horsemen say they will 
be on hand next year. 

Harry Renner, who lives six miles 
northeast of Lynch, was struck by 
lightning while sitting on his front 
porch during a thunderstorm and in- 

stantly killed. His wife, sitting near 

him, was burned a little and her body 
shocked. Her hearing was affected 
and for several hours her mind wan- 

dered. She held a little chicken in her 
hand and it was killed. 

The what harvest begun in Gage 
county last week, a number of farm- 
ers east and south of Beatrice being 
the first to start. Farmers are find- 
ing trouble in securing harvest hands 
and as a result the work will be de 
layed. From present indications the 
yield will be heavy. 

The establishment of a branch of 
the department of labor at Omaha is 
being urged upon Secretary Wilson 
by Louis Piatti of Omaha and Repre- 
sentative Lobeck, an action that would 
facilitate the settlement of the deten- 
tion and deportation cases, disputes of 
labor controversies, etc. 

The Nebraska state association of 
sheriffs, which met at Hastings last 
week, went on record favoring a 

statute making automobile stealing 
as serious an offense as horse steal- 
ing and requiring garage proprietors 
to keep records of all cars coming 
into their places of business. 

Figures compiled by County Clerk 
Dean of Buffalo county show that 
there are 151,142 acres of corn. 78,079 
acres of winter wheat, 773 acres of 
spring wheat, 28,326 acres of oats. 
1,498 acres of rve and 206 acres of 
sugar beets in the county. 

Editor J. Grady Butler of the Waco 
Star, mysteriously disappeared from 
his home on the evening of July 6 and 
nothing has been heard from -him 
since. The directors of the Commer- 
cial club have arranged with Mrs. But- 
ler for the continuance of the publica- 
tion of the paper. 

Fifteen states of the union have 

poured new population In Omaha in 
the last three months, as shown by 
figures compiled from a careful sur- 

vey of this situation being made by 
the bureau of publicity. In the three 
months Omaha gained 162 families of 
528 people. 

Immediate erection of a $25,000 
Polish home was decided upon at a 

meeting of South Omaha Poles re- 

cently. An acre of ground has been 
purchased and the Polish Home asso- 

ciation expects to complete the build- 
ing this year. 

The organization of a farmers’ ele 
vator company at Emerison has bee" 

completed. There are sixty members 
in the firm and they will purchase the 

Bring elevator, coal and hog business 
for $6,500. 

Dodge county farmers have begun 
their harvest. The cool weather has 
been favorable to wheat and oats al- 
though corn is a little backward. 
Wheat promises a big yield. 

The Lincoln postoffice has moved 
from its location of a year and a half 
in a small store room to the newly al- 
tered federal building at government 
square. 

The Superior hospital is being en- 

larged and a new X-ray machine and 
other apparatus are being installed. 

The Northeast Nebraska Editorial 
association will hold its next meeting 
at Norfolk, July 28 and 29. 

The proposition for the building of a 

sewerage system at Emerson is being 
urged by citizens of that place. 

Military training in the high school 
at Hastings was proposed to the school 
board of the city recently by A. M. 
Clark, a member of the board. Al- 
though no definite action was taken, 
it was the general sentiment that the 
matter must be considered seriously. 

The village board of Laurel has let 
the contract for a new single action 
triple pump for the waterworks de- 
partment. It will be capable of 
pumping 400 gallons a minute and will 
be operated from the eJectric light 
engine. 

The Kearney Commercial club has 

gone on record favoring the increase 
of pay of the militiamen and also 
favored the raising of funds with 
which to defray cost of living of the 

Kearney members of the national 
guard. 

R. O. Willis of Omaha who has 
owned a number of newspapers in the 
different parts of the state during the 
last thirty years, has purchased the 

Brady Vindicator. 
A campaign has commenced for an 

endowment fund of $300,000 for York 
college. 

Gage county is going to build a 

new jail. The board of supervisors 
has been inspecting and investigating 
and will decide at a near date what 
kind of a detention home to provide 
for its criminals. 

A corporation with a capital stock of 
$20,000 has been organized at Plymouth 
for the purpose of obtaining electric 
lights for the town. Beatrice or Fair- 
bury will furnish the current. 

Work has been started on the new 

bridge which is to span the Platte 
south of Fremont, replacing the mile- 

long wooden structures. 

TELL OF ENCOUNTER 
STORIES OF CARRIZAL BATTLE 

ARE WIDELY DIVERGENT. 

CAPTAIN BLAMED-BY SCOUT 
( r' 

Private Gibson Declares Mexicans 
Killed Wounded Soldiers—Men 

of “10th” Blame De Factos. 

• 

El Paso, Tex.—The twenty-three 
negro troopers of the Tenth cavalry, 
who at Carrizal, Villahumada, Chihua- 
hua City, and Jaurez, have been cen- 

tral figures in the most striking and 
potential chapters of the Mexican sit- 

uation, are once more safely out of 
Mexico. 

Survivors of a bloody battle with a 

vastly superior force; victims twice 
of mobs that stoned them; more than 
once gripped with the fear of execu- 

tion for their part in the Boyd expe- 
dition, and, lastly, objects of interces- 
sion by the president of the United 
States, have been brought to the bor- 
der from Chihuahua City and turned 
over to General George Bell, Jr., com- 

mander of the El Paso base. 

With them came Lem H. Spillsbury, 
the Mormon scout, who guided Cap- 
tain Charles T. Boyd and his little 
command over the trail that led to the 
Carrizal encounter. Two stories, 
widely diverging, were brought back 
from their captivity by the prisoners. 

One told by Spillsbury, upholds 
statements he was credited with mak- 

ing at Chihauhua City, charging Boyd 
with “bullheadedness" in advancing 
in the face of a certain Mexican at- 

tack. The scout said that he was 

unable to say who fired the first shot 

at Carrizal and added that the Amer- 

ican command engaged there num- 

bered seventy-six men, ten of the orig- 
inal of the eighty-six comprising the 
command having been sent back from 

Santa Maria. His description of the 

battle was practically the same as 

that previously given out by other 
sources. The scout said that after 
the second conference he had urged 
Captain Boyd not to advance in the 

face of the contrary orders of the 

Mexican leaders, but was told that he 

should follow instructions.. The other 

story, narrated by fighting men of 

the Tenth, declares the' Mexicans to 

have been the aggressors and blames 

them for the ensuing slaughter. 
The latter account is embellished 

with charges that have not hitherto 

been brought to light 
Private William D. Gibson de- 

clared that he was certain that after 

the Americans had Quit the field of 

the Carrizal battle, the Mexicans 

went over it and killed several Ameri- 

cans who were wounded, but still 

alive. 

Gibson’s assertion was corroborat- 
ed by Privates Archie Jones and 

Luther Alexander. 

Numerous others of the troopers 
claimed they had been robbed of 

money and valuables following their 

capture. 
Spillsbury and the prisoners all as- 

serted that they had received nothing 
but the most courteous treatment at 

the hards of the Mexican soldiery, 
pointing out that every effort was 

made to control the inflamed civil 

populace of several towns who offer- 

ed them bodi’r' harm. They were 

stoned, they said, at Villa Ah’mada, 
when they were put on the tr^in. 

They were confined in individual 
cells in the Chihuahua penitentiary, 
Spillsbury said, but throughout the 

days they were allowed the liberty of 
a small patio, where thov gathered 
and talked over their chances for 
freedom. 

Menacing Pershing Expedition. 
Columbus. N. M.—According to re- 

ports received here 10.000 Carranzista 
cavalry have been mobilized at Bus- 
tillo cn the Mexico Northwestern, 
12.000 men are at Villa Ahumada, 
2.000 are at Guzman, and General P. 
Elias Calles of Sonora is moving 
large bodies of troops toward the So- 
nora-Chihuahua border. 

If these reports are true, the en- 

veloping movement of the Mexicans 
around General Pershing’s army is 
becoming more and more pro- 
nounced. Army officers say, however, 
that the American commander is re- 

adjusting his men to meet every 
move. 

Close Watch on the Border. 
Washington.—Agents of the investi- 

gation bureau of the department of 
Justice are instructed to keep a close 
watch on all southern ports to prevent 
arms being loaded for Mexico. 

Minimum Wage for Soldiers. 
Denver, Colo.—A minimum wage 

should be granted soldiers as well as 
Industrial workers, according to Frank 
P. Walsh of Kansas City, addressing 
the convention of the Brotherhood ol 
Locomotive Firemen and Enginemen 
here, just recently. 

No Signs of Japanese. 
Washington.—Admiral Winslow re 

ported that his fleet had made a com- 

plete survey of the Mexican west 

coast and had found no trace of Jap 
panese warships rumored there. 

Cyclone in Montana. 

Billings. Mont.—J. M. Bassett of El 
dorado, Kan., was killed and twenty 
other persons were injured by a cy 
clone at Wibaux, Mont., several days 
ago. Many buildings were damaged 
and a carnival show was completely 
destroyed. 

Three Die in Cloudburst. 
Lewiston, Mont — Mrs. Charles 

Stone and her two children wert 

drowned near Winifred, when a bit 
cloudburst rushed down a coulee upon 
the tent in which they lived. 
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bie llnterlage barftellen. gmmerbin 
fcrbert bie neue ruffifdje Cffenfioe 
3ur Perounberung ber in bem unge- 
beueren fReidj ftedenbeu Straftmog- 
lidjfeiten auf. Pi? aud) biefe Straft 
oergeubet fein uub bie fReaftion ein- 
treten toirb. Plan biirfte in ber ?lti- 
nabmc nidjt feblgeben, bafe bie bci- 
bcn ruffifdjeu Cffenfioen, bie bereit? 
3ufamin?ngcbrcd)ene gegen bie beut- 
fdje Xiinafront, unb bie jefcige ge- 
gen SSolbpnien, ©allien unb bit 
Pufotoina, ben fRuffen fd)IieBlid) ei- 
nen gefamtcn gabrgang neu au?ge* 
bilbeter PJannfcbaften gefoftet babcn 
toirb. 1 

Xie ruiftfd»u militarifdien Sadj- 
oerftcinbigen beginucn inbeffcn be- 
reit? oor cir.er Ucberfdjdbung ber 
Grfolge 311 toarnen. Pod) babe bie 
toirflidje Ataftemeffung 3toifd)en ©c- 
neral Pruffiloto unb ©encral non 
Sirfingen nidjt bcgonncn, unb e? 

miifetc fid) erft 3eigen, ob ber lefcterc 
nidjt imftanbe fei, crfolgreidj 3uriicf- 
3tifd)lagen. 

Pidit nur bie militdrifdje, fonbern 
and) bie bcabfiditigte politifdje gem-. 
toirfung ber ruffifdjeu Cffenfioe auf. 
bie Greigniffe unb bie Perljaltniffe 
in ^talicn bat oerfagt. Sie bat nidjt j 
einmal ba? Stabiueet Salanbra, trot)! 
feine? au?briidlidjcn £intocife? auf 
jcite Cffenfioe, oor bent Slurs be- 
teabren fbnnen. ^talieu pfeift an? 
bem lenten £odj. G? toirb Ooit Gng- 
lanb mit ben borrenben Preifen fiir 
bie Ict)te Xonne Stable aii?gcpctocrt 
unb an ben gronten oerbaueu. 

nen uni> bie CFcfoIge sunidfte ntodjen 
fonnte, n>eld)e bucd) baS ©d)tt)ect un- 

ter ungeljeucen jDpfecn errungcn 
tnocben finb. 

2)er „23eelinec fiofal anjeiger" 
bemecft barum ju ber 3lu§lafiung 
be£ SReid^fansIerS mit cedjt, bafe 
„bie militacifdjen Gcfolge, toeldjc un- 

tec fold) gcofcem ©Iutoecgicfjen ec- 

cungen roucben, ben StuSgaitgepunft 
fiic bie gcieben§oecf)QnbIungen btl* 
ben miiiien." 

©afolintrueruna nntrrfudjt. 

SBafbington, £ie SBunbeS- 
^anbelsfommiffion bemiibtc fief) ber- 

geblid), bon Celraffineuren beS 23e- 
ftenS bie genauen Soften bet ^abri- 
fation bon ©afolin 3U ermitteln. 
SSertrcter mebterer ber groBien, 
auBerbalb ber Stanbarb Oil • ©rup- 
pe ftebenben fRaffinerie ©efrttfcbaf- 
ten fagten iibereinftimmenb aus, fie 
Fonnten nidjt fagen, ma§ eS fie fofte, 
©afolin au fabrisieren unb ber 
2frei3, gu meldjem fie nerfaufen 
miifetcn, merbe bon ber Stanbarb 
Oil Go. feftgefefst. 

2f. 2. tSeato, ©eneralanmalt ber 
XejaS Gompanp, gab als einen ber 
£auptgriinbe fiir ba§ pldblicbe Sici- 
gen ber ©afolinpreife bie 3urd)t bor 
Snappmerben bon fRobol, bie fid) ber 
eittem ijabre mie eine 2?anif untcr 
ben SRaffincuren berbreitet babe, an. 

ftantpi-SSSafferflugsruge. 

©afbington. Serfudje mit 
3SaffcrfIug3cugcn mit £ampf als 
Striebfraft, bie im IRarincbeparte- 
ment angefteUt morben finb, baben 
fid) auf’s befie bemdbrt. ©orum eS 
fid) nod) banbelt, ift bie Ginfiibrung 
eines mbglid)ft Ieidjten £ampfer3eu- 
gungS ?lpparat§. S3ei ben bisberi- 
gen Serfudjen finb Sfpparate, mie fie 
bei ben Sampfautomobilen im ©e- 
braud) maren, sur Senufcung gefom- 
men. ©aS befonbere 9?ebeutung 
bdtte bei ber SBermenbung bon 

iTampfmotoren, mare ibre groBte 
Stabilitdt, benn bei ibnen ift eiit 
ploplicbeS 2?erfagen ber 2Rafd)inen, 
mie c§ bei Grplofionsmafdjinen fo 
bdufig borfommt, jo gut mie auSge- 
fcbloffen. 

SInleibe an SRnfjlanb. 

9? e m 2) o r f. Gine 2?anfgruppe, 
beftebenb auS ber ^Rational Giti) 
2?anf, ber ©uarantp Sruft Go., 3. 
f|J. SRorgan & Go., Sibber, 23eabobp 
& Go. unb 2ee, §igginfon & Go., 
bat ber ruffifdjen fRcgierung eine 
?tnleibe bon $50,000,000 bemilligt. 
Xicie ©ruppe, beifet e§, mirb in ben 
2>cr. Staaten einen Srcbit bon $50,. 
000,000 ctablicren, ber auf brei 
£abrc sugunften ber ruffifdjen tHe- 
gierung Iduft, unb bie ruffifdje fRc- 
gierung mirb in 2>etrograb einen 
Srebit bon 150,000,000 iRubel su- 
gunften ber amerifanifeben ©ruppe 
ctablicren. 

'Jftrirf)finite Striegsfdjiife bet 23elt. 

9J o r f o I f, 2>a. Jet ncue Ueber- 
Jreabnougbt „$ennft)Itwnia" ift in 
belt Jicnft ber 'Jlfarinc ber 33ereittig* 
ten Staaten geftellt, mit Sapiian £>. 
S. SBilfon aB ^ontmanbeur. 2tfit 
ibren jmolf 14-3bHigen ©cfdiiiben, 
nicr 2l-3oliigcn Storpebo lltohrcrt 
uitb 22 fiinfgblligcn ©efdjufccn tmrb 
bie „^ennfplPQttia" non ©rpcrtcit 
aB ba-3 mdrf)tigite firiegsfebiff ber 
SBelt betraebtet. Sic bat einc ©af- 
ferperbriingnug pon 32,000 lonnen, 
ift 60S iyufe king linb legtc bei ibren 
(SdjncHigfeiBproben ctmaS mebr 
aB 21 ilnotcn per £tunbe auriicf. 

Jiploinatrn Ieibcn 9iot. 

S3 a f I) i n g t c n. £efretdr Can- 
fing erfndjte ben slongreg um Scroil- 
[igung eine» SpcjialfontB Pon $75,- 
300 fiir bie atnerifanifeben Jiploma- 
:eit in europaifdben ^auptftabten, bo 
3ort in maneben @tabten bie 2eben§- 
foften tint 200 bi§ 300 iSrojcnt gc- 
tiegen finb utib bie meiften ber bort 
iefinblidben omerifonifcbeit Jiplo- 
naten mit ibrem ©ebalt nidbt ons* 

fommeit Fbnnen unb 311 ifjren '-Jlri- 
xitmiiteln greifen miiifen. 

Tie ©runblnge fur bie gricbcn^uer. 
Ijanblungcn. 

£ange gcnug ift Don ben Miier- 
ten bieSfeitS unb jenfeits bc& Cjeans 
iiber bie griebenSmbglidjfcitcn unb 
bic griebensbebingungen bin unb 
ber gcraten unb gelogen njorbcn. TicI 
Don ber bcutfdjcu 'Jtcgierung offen! 
u. riicfbaltlos befunbete gtiebensbe-; 
reitfdjaft tourbe als ftriegi’ntiibigfeit j 
bargcftcllt unb al§ natiirlidje golge | 
bcrfelbeu iDurbcu bem bcuifcljen JHct- 
d)e Don belt afliiertcn papier Stra- 
legen bie fdjmadjDoUften griebenibe- 
bingungen geftrllt. Unb fo ging ber; 
griebensfdjtrinbel in ©eftalt einer 
fdjtnafjlidjen Serunglimpfung bc» 
Teutfdjen 3leidje3 forocit, bag bci 
bem Slcidjtgldubigen unb Uneingc- 
tocifjten ber Slnfdjein gemeeft trurbe, 
als feien bie Teutfdjen bie Sefiegten 
unb bettelten urn bie ©nabc ibrer 
geinbe. Unb ba§, trofcbem bie beut* 
fdjen Slrntsen an alien gronten auf 
feinblidjem Robert ftcljen, bas aHe§, 
trofebem nidjt mtr bie militdrifdje, 
fonbern and) bie mirtfdjaftlidje ftraft 
bc§ beutfdjen SHeidjeS mit feiner Ue- 
bermadjt in banbgrciflidjer 28cife ju- 

tage getreten ift. 
Sn biefenyfweienslajwtnoaeien bat 

fid) toieber einmal in gerabcju abfto- 
feenbcr SScife ba* anglopbilc 31cinFe- 
fpiel geseigt. Stod) bie ©abrbeit 
ringt fid) iinmcr toieber burdt unb 
bient jur entlammg bcr englifcfjeji 
Ciige unb £eud)elei. 3n toitflid) 
trefflidjen ©orten bat bcr beutfcbe 
9teid)S’fansIcr non SJetbmann .<£>oII- 
roeg all bem englrfdjen SricbenSgefa- 
fel unb -geliige ben ^aben gbgcfdjnit- ien nrit bcr beseidjnenben Grfia- 
rung: „£ie gegentoartige Striegs- 
fartc mug bie ©runblogc fiir bie 

griebenf'Ucrfjanblungen bilben. 2R6-. 

gen bie Staat&nanner ber Gntcnte- 
SUtadite fid) bie 'latfadjen anfeben, 
toie fie bitrd) biefe ffarte bargeftellt 
finb unb fie toerben 2eutfd)Ianb\> 33e* 

bingungen fennen." | 
$aS finb ©orte. toeldje m ben 

Sersen aHer Teutfdjen unb $eut* i 

febenffeunbe lebbaftcn ©ibcrbaH fin- I 

ben. ©orte, toeldie aud) ben toieber 
mil Suoerfidjt erfiiHen, bcr fdjon be- 

fiirdjtete, bafe ein getoiffeS element 
in Seutfcblanb bie Oberljanb getoiit- 

Sine Krone fur b<B Kilo Koiforer. 

Tie SMaifafcr pcrbieneit tnegcn if). 
re3 fjoI)ctt Gimei&gcbalteS, aB gut- 
■ermittel eine gang bcfonbere ©earib- 
:ung. grifcfje Kciter entbalten 12,4 

^regent oerbaulicben Gitoeif3 unb 
19.1 ©rogeitt Stiirfemert; gctrocfnet 
19.4 unb 52.9 ©rogent. ©Me au3 
JBien beridjtet toirb, fauft bie bor- 
ide ^utterinitlclgentrale getrccfnete 
Waifdfer git bobein ©rcife ait, fie 
)cgaf)U eine Krone fiir bas Kilo. 

£er ftolgtterbraudj brr 3eitu>tflen. 

£ie fReben§art, „e» raufdfit im 
9Inttertoafb" bat ibre gute ©credjti- 
)ung. ©ange ©Jalbcr toanbeln fid) 
tanf ber 2>?itbilfe ber Scttulofefabri- 
'en. .'polgfdbfeifcreien unb ©apierfa- 
irifen alfcrorten in ©apier ntn. 
IKebr aB eine balbe ©Miarbc ©?arf 
it ba§ .§ofg wert, ba§ bie ©eft fcifjr- 
id) gnr Grgeugung Poti papier Per- 
ncnbet. 
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